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Tho Speaking.

Agreeably to appointment, Col. Slilel nnd
Mr. Logan, the rival candidates for Congres-

sional honor, addressed llio cojp!o of dasburg
find of Jackionvillc on Saturday ami .Monday
last. At both meetings, a large crowd assem-

bled, and tho room In which the speaking was
licit at Gasburg fulled to accomodate nil who
bad como to listen.

Mr. Logon opened tlio discussion. He
hour glib.

umiv, nigciiiuui, an zapiiiimiim siyie. lie tllil
not undertake to nrgno nny principle, nor to
iIcum any measure but nssertcd, charged
nnd Insinuated all manner ofpolitical doctrim s,
theories, practice;, acts nnd facts, to Milt

IIiruiiM'hinil his Immiil-iic- . U'l.t never n
question wns likely to sjioll popularity, ho

dodged It. Ho claimed to bo an OM Line
Whig, (for it is well known that theiearoa
BO I number of them In Jackson county.) jet
inslnuutcd that ho waj n Popular .Snvereignty
adherent hennnoanred himself a Itepublle.iu,
yet repudiated Urn Philadelphia PJuifvnn of
that parly, und the doctrines preached by .Mr.

Seward. lie struggled to mako it appear
he was not sectional In his prejudices, by

lenotir.iing Ab;litlonlilf, yit he defended
Uojd Garrison, Wcixlcll Phillips,
Wilson, nnd other fanalle.il, rabid members

,

Col. Shlcl followed

inception

violating only Iho 'i- -
bat written

of the ; clearly pre--, argue
tho unhappy condition fo which Democrutlu

them

and of

Itepublicau showing conclusively
of first, nnd Incoutro-Tertlbl- y

the
sectionalism tho Ho

the Whigs to contribute their
towards averting iho

which tho strife

between enemies am of
Constitution, party which obliter-
ates fifteen from their be victo-

rious. In of ho

them ho to tho

Henry Clay near his

to the solemn of other
given Tiew tho stato

things havo pass. Ho

laid bare deformities of

Ilepublican and adjured

hold aloof from connection or

It. was ono

best political hao
aud'durfng delivery,

was given by

conelu3lon of lilt remarks, Shell was

warmly applauded

Constitution,

Ilepublican

nationality

Altogether,

profound-(- t

Mr. speech was similar In style, but
qnlte sollko In sonllment, to tint delivered In

UasbnW. It was lens Republican, more lib

eral, more ndrolt nnd buncombo. 'I'ho fact Is,

Mr. Logan Is a smart, canning, ready, artful
campaigner, takes Ike precaution to ascer

tain what his prefers to hear, nnd

tells tlicm that. Ho appeals almost en

tlrely to passions, prejudices and humors

of his and rests scarcely n point

their judgment makes a political speech

ho would nn effort in a law case beforo a

jury, seeking more to gain his suit by any
mean., to within tho bounds of true

for his client's sake. would rather
utter n witticism than a maxim, nnd sooner

have his audience laugh than think. Hut
all his cleverness, ha occasionally tumbles Into

n of his own digging, as he did or
twice on Monday. He started with a feint of

Indignation that Col. Slilel

appeal to the Old Line Whigs for support In

the present and himself to

bo an Old Lino Whig. Ho used no argument

to tho Whigs should not act
with tho Democracy i he labored solely to

nrousc old prejudices. In a little while, how-

ever, ho got down from his high horse,

and was cunningly laboring lend It Into the

Ilepublican quagmire. admitted that he

was a Republican, but affiliation with

the school, nnd In

answer to n question whether ho would voto

for Howard? repondcd "I'm n Whig, nml

don't answer question, I may volo for the

nominee of tho Chicago Convention, and I

may not. I won't voto for Seward." He
said that the Republican of blnnoll,

at all events, wcro In no wtsa bound to the

Philadelphia Platform, because this was not a
State when lint was and Ore-

gon no delegate In the Convention which

adopted It! Alter spsiklng a very few min-

utes upon the of Slavery, ho dropped

it as If loo hot, and with Indifferent manner

that, " It wai n question of little
Importance, nil) how." lie spread him-

self upon tho Debt, the Pacific Railroad,

ami Homestead bill. In his remarks con-

cerning the War particularly, he

what wc mutt sot down ns most extra-

ordinary blunders for n psrson Mr. Iignn's
Intelligence, or ilso as most rcckleii

of very recent nnd facts. If ho

what ho behewd, he cvluccil unpardonable
ho was ,l' against the

the ho W!U Debt Its

unworthy was circulation, has publicity
the upon people

lemma he may, his N no vnWablo

to his discrepancies and Inconsist

nnd will not further allude to

them In this article.

After Mr. I.ogan had concluded, Shell

replied to correct roiuo of his competitor's
statements, nnd tn.ai

talked mi for about nn a half In ,.;,l(, fcW nolu.
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The Springs Expedition,
the 8lh of April last, party our citi-

zens, mostly the upper end of the Valley,

left on prospecting Springs,
lid ring been Induced bellevo by a

Tng, that In that vicinity wcro to
be found extensive and rich gold qunrUs

ledges crossed the
last Fall, had since then resided

Valley. Until his here, ho had
gold quarto precious ores,

nnd was entirely Ignorant of
cither In their natural Shortly after
tho astonishing discoveries Gold Hill nnd
other the county, upon some speci-

mens the quartz rock being him, ho
that crossing tho ho had

precisely similar to the pieces
exhibited. Having likcwlso other
mineral ho that near tho samo

In lilt long overland journey, there were
corresponding Ho apoko

emphatically theso facts,
and with such air of truthfulness, that

parly was formed tho purpose
the spot, and ascertaining really

nnd silver abounded thero the
extent asserted by Long. He to ac-

company tho expedition In capacity of
guide. Springs, about lfl miles west

tho Humboldt tho California
crosses, was Iho point of

Welt furnished for long nnd tour,
company left day nbora
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Honry Clay
In speech " Tho Grove," on Monday,

Logan, Ksq., Ilepublican candidate
Congress, get furious over Shell's
appeal to Old Whigs, he
referred to Henry Clay's latter-da- y sentiments

parties. Mr. L. declared was
Whig ho was Clay Whig.

to tho error of this
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A party about forty strong, citizens of Linn
county, started a few days ago upon a pros-cctiu-g

tour of the country near Gold 1 jke,
at tho foot of the Illuu Mountains. They ex-

pect to make Important and rich dis-

coveries.
Collier Itobblns, tho cxtcnslvo jeweler of

roriianu. nun .waycr oi inai city, is nuout to
roiuicci nn ..assay oiuco wim niscatauuaumcut.
no is mo sucker or urcgon.

llugeno lltrahl says that Lieut. Dixon,
by orders of Gen. Harney, Is in that city for
the of collecting Information concern-
ing the newly projected Kmlgrant road Into
Central Oregon. A company U. 8. troops
to explore and prepare the proposed will
start from Fort Vuncouur ou 20th Juuc.

An Independent ticket was to be made In
Denton county on Somo who profess
so no jcmocruis aro connected wun tno move-
ment. Go on, gentlemen, if you think there
Is no Hereafter. You may quite as well join

1 Hacks at once.

A man named or Wlcrclo. savs the
Statesman, clandestinely ran oil svith and mar
ried tho daughter or If. Jl, Kpalding, at
Walla Walla, a short tlmo since. Tho " gravo
and reverend" parlent caught tho fellow, gavo
him a drubbing, nnd ordered tho twain to
depart from that vicinity. Tbo Wiggle-Wog-gle-

left.
'I'ho Portland Xevs says that Mr. Jas. M.

Van Syckla of that is likely to receive
Iho appointment of Postal Agent for Oregon

Washington Territory. Tho salary is
S2.000 Mr. Van Sycklo would
make an efficient officer.

lllght Rev. lllshop Scott, of tho Protestant
Kplscopal diocese of Oregon and Washington,
returned to Portland by steamer on 6th
instant, from a visit to the Atlantlo States.

Sixty head of eattlo wcro precipitated from
a brldgo over tho Clackamas, twelve
from Oregon City, lately, by structure
breaking away. Twenty bead were killed,
and others injured. " Bad luck to bridge,
said Brian OTJnn."

Col. Jas. K. Kelly bos been put in nomina-
tion for State Senator by the Democracy of
tho District composed of Clackamas and
Wasco counties,

BY TELEGRAPH.
To Yrcka for tho Oregon Sentinel.

from tho Sentinel Kxlra of Wednesday,

NEWS FROM CHARLESTON I

CONVENTION DIVIDED I!

XIO IfOMOffATXOBM ! ! !

Yrkka, May 15th, .1 r. m.

Editors Skntikki. : The Pony Express
arrived at Carson City yesterday evening.

Tho Charleston Convention had divided

n number of tlio Southern delegations having
withdrawn.

The Ilcgnlar Convention ballotted on the
1st and 2d May, under tho two-thir- d rule.
Fifty-seve- ballots without a choice. Douglas'
highest voto lfi2. lowest, iftcr twenty-tw-

bailols, lfll $. On last ballot tho vote stood t

Douglas, lftlju t Guthrie, 10 Lane, 1G f

Hunter, 20,' J Dickinson, 2 Davis, 1.
On tho 17lh ballot, California gavo Lane

three votes, and Dickinson one vote.

May 3d, the Convention adjourned to meet

nt Ilaltlmorc, June 1.1th.

Southern Convention voted nn Address

and Itcsolullons for a Southern Convention to
mrctnt Washington, Juno 11th.

Hccnan nnd Snycrs aro to light agntn tho
time not known.

Tho news from Carson Valley is to the Mth
Instant t

Gen. Clark has commissioned Gen. Joshun
P. Haven (of Cat. State Militia.) to take
charge of "00 stand of arms and 100,000 car

1
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as

af
11 r..

I

1 1

t
,

,

, l

.

havo already ,Han war.

the

tho

tho

Cnpt. Johns, beforo erroneously reported
killed, Is appointed to command of tho Utah
Volontcers.

Tho pcoplo of Downlcvlllc, Ncvnilt and
Placcrvillo havo sent arms and ammunition.

The following member of McDonald's com-

pany nre reported kilted : A. Killot, A. Gate
house, W. Hnwkln, Geo. Jones, II. Norton,
Col. McLano, II. Meredith, Win. Arrlngton,
A. S. Peck, It. Snowden, Juo.'Noyce, . Mc-

intosh ninl . McCourt.
I Wo append, for lictlcr Information of our

readers, the news by dispatch of 13th Kns.
SKKTI.Mtl.j

On the night of May filh, Mr. J. Williams
brought in to Virginia news of the mas-

sacre of his two brothers nml five other men,
that day, near Great llend on Carson river,
by Indians. Tho samo day, ho reported,
Indians had savagely sluln thirteen other men
at a small ramp about two miles abovo tho

scenoof tho first slaughter. Williams

thought tho Indians numbered nbout five hun-

dred, mostly Pah-utcs- , Joined by roving mem
bers of other tribes, nil under the lend of Capt.
Ham, a notorious rascal. Companies of

wero soon organized, equipped, nnd
dispatched, to overtake nnd chastise the In-

dians. Ily telegraph to Yreko, from (.'arson

."::' "::,'.. ?ZV"Ilfy 13th, the sal new.

ono have Iho l'Jth.onoof
iiieuiHiSM, comprising 100 had lurrounded mid
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Iho Ileiroi tho wholo number only five ; all the
orin.i.unig iiiiur. ami ' rest were the MnJ
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Tho
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tho

Mr.

the

Han Frnnclsco Hiai

Ncuida George '"gle
U'ldtnmii maneiitly Iwnted where will

nml Geo. nnd tylw plenei mil.
ammunition has liecn mndo npou l'i: comfort

by the jicople tho Valley.

Hy letter from Jas. Huworlh, Kni., Presi-

dent the California Stage
by (Wednesday) stage,

gUeu tho glmi intelligence that Iho Postmaster
General awarded contract the Com-

pany for carrying Iho mall iwtwrcii Yrcka nnd
Jacksonville, Instead weekly,

under (ho old contract nnd from Yrcka
Canyonvlllo, weekly. Tho contract

1st.
Wc understand this entirely
tho tho Postmaster Genernl, and

way presents nor pros- -

peels fnr a peihups, dully lino

Portland.

Fnovi CiiKss-Rx- r Cirr. Tho 7rrnM says
that tho llo.nl Company have sent a gang

luborcrs put tho road Rood condition.
Tho stages Mcfcllan, Maun Co., will
soon put the route.

WM dispatched a loaded
mules for tho Cth. Freight,
fivo cents per pound.

big shark, was killed Crescent
City harbor few days aso. The carcase
yielded about sixty gallons oil.

'j no loirr: lamieu .'uii ions or ireignt nt
Crescent City, her last trln. The bulk
It was for

ANNOUNCKAIKXTH.

JACKSON COUNTY.
Indpndtnt Candidates

FOR THE

It. F. MAURY,
L. S. THOMPSON,
E. PINKIIAM.

May 19, 18G0.-tc-1-

Jotephino County Democratlo Ticket

Fon Statu SknatorTTT. ,D. HOLTON
Fob ItErnniKTATivK VININO
Fon SHgniKs-- . JKFFKItSON HOWKLL
Fon Cucuk MOllFOHD
Fon TnnAsuRCR H. SHOUT
Fon CoRONEn HART
For SunvKVOR W. JACOB
For SmniNTBN'Toi'Sciioou.W. MAY
Fob Piinuo Adm'r...TI10S.

Notice.
To the Voters of Jackson, Josephine and Doug-la- s

SHALL a candldato the JunoI Election for the office PftOf IXIUTING
ATTOHNKY for tbo First District Oregou.

ltcspcctfully,
11. BURNETT.

Jacksonville, May 11, 18C0.-te.l-

iHdepeudeHt Candidate.
BEN'J. NOUTON would reap etfully nnnounco

cltUcns Josephluo County that
nn Gtmlultite- cjlte Q,vnty

jcticufir, hi J.IVVIIVU,
May 11,

MiimiilWWii,r'Trr'rfc

NEW AMVEim.SKMKNTS.

NEWGOOD8.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

FIRST QUALITY GOODS

OF EVERY OESORIPTION.AT,,

LOWEST PRICES!

Heuman Bloom:
leave to return Ids tlmuki for tho vryBEGS patronage heretofore extended to

him tho old firm Hakim A IIlooh. and
would respectfully Inform tho cltUcns Moguo
Itlver Valley that, having purchased Mr. linker's
entire Interest the concern, la now doing

under his own name, nt the old stand,
In McCuIlv's Fire-Pro- Ilrlck store, corner

Oregon and .Main streets, and has retnrni--
Trom Han l'raticlieo with a large and choice as-

sortment

LATEST STYLE

NEW GOODS!
SUMMER OLOTHXNGH

LADIES' DRESS PATTERNS!

UENT8' FUIINISIILNO GOODS 1 1

DRY &. FANCY GOODS!
Soots, Shoes, Olothiag, Sato
Hardware, Grocer ie, Crochcryctc.

And every assort flood needed this
market. All which will pold low.

lllilt.MAN UIX)OM.
Jackfousllle, May 111, Ituin.-tf-l-

A.ROA.DII
S am, M. jmlS

WILKINSON & RYAN.

WM. WILKINSON has purchased a hstlf
In this newly opened House, ami

wllli 1 Itv.w, tlio lormcr pronrlctorsv
cuniinu'j 111 iii'Ci is 111 nijic.
Their OAR Is ativked with the best

Liquors, WiuuH&Mnlt Dovcrngef,
AND CIGARS,

that the Han 1'rnnclscn market fiirnbb. To
to Iho cmnlort nnd delight their guests,

there will

Musical Eutortainments,
4Ld Zfegro Miastrelay,

every esenlng. Don't forget tho House It Is
on California Third Oregoa
strwU (Jacksonville, May II', IHC.O.-lM-

,TEAQ LE"
SjM!'i;o.9

KBRBYVILLB.
OLIVER V. EVANS,

(iati: or mi: puts: ini:.K iincai:,)

T. John', j I Mercdllli, ' It miUIo in hu has nnr.hii.i.1 tint
j Kbney F. McDonald, V Hotel nl Geo. Vlnliig. nml la now

Wldtman Sim'l1
hi lCirhyvllle,

.Mpiiiinj,ii!o
0 ,, , ,, ,,,, ,,, ,..),,! MH
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liberal pilrnnagi. iiikiii him at tint
Slate Cm-- Home, and trusts that nouoinaygo
away dlssatUtliil.

TEAMSTERS!
uccommod.illon provided for team

Mcr. May 19, HSCUCm-lS- .

Bxocutor's Notice.
NOTICH Is hereby gltcn, that f.cltors

havo 1"tii If.iud to tho undersign-til- ,

mi the I Slate of IUmm. M. Ki.nm;v. late of
Jncksou County, iK'ceacil. All persona Indebt-
ed to said Kitato aro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and lliow Inning claims against
said L'tato aro required to prm-n-t them, legal,
ly authenticated, to tho undersigned, at Its
lore nf Kcuiicy .V Hamlin, In Jacksonville,

w llhln ono eur from this il ite, or iho same will
bolsirrol. JAMUS HAMLIN.

May 17, l8C0.-lw.J- 8 Uxccutor, Ac.

HiBt.M.rssSMi'JL-M.'A.sa.- .

rpill! heretofore existing lie- -
a. iwi-e- n, s men nun - r, II van. under tlio

linn oi i-- inch ,v iivsn, la tins uy dissolves! by
mutual con-on- t. Tho debts of Iho old firm will
be Hummed by Rv.iv .V Wiucixso.v, of the ii

Saloon, ami all moneys duo must bo paid
to them. All iwrfoiis luteri'stiil will please to
bear this In mind. Jaeloons lllo, Mav 1 1 Hi, 18(0.

S. FINCH.
May HMw-18- . K. F. HYAN.

:lwxjl.
IIinillUlY forbid any person from harboring

my wife, bsiuii Ann Cox, from
nnd after this date. Klio has left my bed and
board without any Just causo or provocation,
and I will not nay any debts of her contracting.

SOWYEL COX.
Jacksonville, May 14, 16CO.-tw.1-

3'stJl
IS hereby given that I have appointed sTliiUtl

(Atuir, of Jnckson county, us my Attorney
to transact all business tor mo during my ab-
sence from tho Slate. SOW VIXI. COX.

Jacksonville, May 1 1,

UMRT rRIKDHAK, - H. A. IIMUfl.
FRIEDMAN & HEILNER,

FORWARDING
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FIRE-PRO- BRICK BUILOINO,

CORNER SF.COND AND I STREETS,

OrosBoomt Oltjr.
J5UAU business entrusted to them will

prompt attention. May

In the matter of the Estate of
WOODSON TUCKER, det'd.

ALL persons Interested la tho final settlement
the Kstato of Wooiwax Tvckscsi, deceased,

by Josiaii Nkwiin, Administrator thereof, aro
notified that said final settlement will bo made
by said Administrator, on tho si'rtA day June,
J. P. 1860, In the Probate Court of Jaeksoa
County, Oregon. Ily order of the Court.

Wm. HOFFMANs Clerk.
May 10, isco-a-

TLaCimt OaUl r
PERSONS Indebted to tho lato firm of

and John Andkrson. mu
positirtli call ami utile vi their nutts, or I shall be
couipcitcii lo piaco tlicm in tno bands ottao
proper officer tor collection,

JOHN ANDERSON.
Jackionvillc, April 19, 1SCMM3.


